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Arc these the ancient holy hills,
Where angels walked of old 7

If thu tl.c land our story fills
With glory not yet coll 1

For I liavi pamn) liy many a shrine,;, ,

O'rr Wcif" '! "' i"

But still, oh ! promised
.My dreams liave been ofilicc.

I sec thy mountain ccdari green,
Thy valleys fresh arid fair,

With summers bright nslhey have been
When Ismrt's homo

o'er thee sword anJ time hare pass'd
And cross and crescent shone,

And heavily the chain hath pressed,
Yet still th in ait our own I

Thine nic race that go
Unblessed through every land

Whoso blood hath stained the polar snow,
An. I (punched thr deserts Hid ;

And l h mo the. homeless heurts that turn
Frniii all earth's shrine to thee,

With their lone fault fir ages borno
In sleepless memory.

For thrones are fallen and nations gone,
Before the much of lime,

And where thu ocejn rolled alone
Aru forests in their prime;

Since CJt utile marred the brow
holy hill-W- here

arc (he Roman eaglet now 7

Yet Judah wanders still.

And hath she wandered thus in vain,
A pilgrim of thu p.'ist ?

No I long deferred her hope hath been,
15 nt it shall cotuuat last;

For in her wastes a voice I hear,
As from some prophets nrn,

It bids the nation ixil I not there,
For Jacob sball return

Oil ! lost and loved Jerusalem 1

Thy pilgrim may not stay
To see tlio glad earth's harvest home,

Jo tho red viriing d ly ; ' " """
Bat now resigned in faith and trust,

i s.vk a inmeless tomb ;

At least lualh thy hallowed dust,
Oh I give the wanderer room !

Frtm the Journal of Commerce.
DEATH IN HIGH PLACES.

"Death the great cousellir, who man inspires,
With every nobler thought and f.iner died ;

Death, the deliverer, who rescues man ;

Death tho rewarder, who tho riscued Crown."
It is well to review the doings of

ibis great leveler of tho human race, were it only
to uurk his If ever he was partial, it .

to in dress followed
Ma- -

high places of late is remarkable. To say
mg of the long list of official men, whovj dust is
sow with the long lino of low monuments in !

ground, within the past two
or three years, wand of the enchant- -

er has touched many of the sons of ambition nnd
'

ofhme, and them to cold nnd lifeless clay.
Uthis atticlo should meet tho eye ofany this class
H u tt'it be passed too lightly over, since
ire in the shambles and will have to go the
ume way. A little since, RiiDOKtis sat at
brad of the Navy Bo ird and was enrolled at the
tejd of the Nay List. His name has been trans-- '
icreJ to the roll o. DJitli. 1111J the hardy sailor'
bucast his last anchor in the rt .

ciut
.1 lij.... e.:. .u .1 .1 .1."M"iu 1 iu uiatL tiiu ii ii. iiiii t'liMiiiiiii 11 ii' imp'.

tif In the sjme
1 t iNuur, for years under

we ol his country. After sailing
tainy yeais over the sea of life, sometimes in sun-aim- -,

s nn. times in lei n past, he too made fist
aeir his cotiier.1 la. Not far was he carried from

command ot the iS'uvy Yard to his Lwly bed
W'heeaith. Eaith to earth, dust to dust"
Ntt fdluwed Stevens, struck dow-- from
. . ...7 , .

U,H foe, conquerer
sii, who never strikes his fijg to ihe boldest nnd

tUbavisu At nighl Stevens was in the midst
"ppucni health. In the morning, tho spirit had
IrniruvJ I ti . e ...n..

-- iii wiom tho spoiler
-- J JihrereJ to the gf thegrave,

Mow sbvps the brave, who sink
By all their wishes blest I

tt'tifihe arms dors not avail with
,i, doe yieli ar- -

I'nemt the of appeals, Ifthe
'inuit lay laurels his the

'

ern-iiv- l in An 1..
IS42, Siiiri. L South- -
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manywland'ond
Palestine,

was'tliero;
Though

wandering

ploiighsharis

occasionally

iinpirti.ility.

Congressional

nttkeyutrc. neighborhood

"nconquerable

'''ecirili.n

MI " . rrv wi
ana mjicu S. Ktr, an .m.nrnt lawyer, each

eloquent ouuress at me mu ian,N., AN AIRVI1.lf,
of the Canitol. under the rrnlefol tmde of whIl
ipread trees, to a multitude of Sabbath School
tachcrs and children. Before the revolution of

nowier Day, they had both ceased
from among the living, and were entombed with
the lowly dead. Key, like Pinckncy, of Mary-
land and Wi biter, of New Hampshire, dud in the
midst of nction. Almost literally were car-rie- tl

the bar lo the grave; from tli high
elcatian of mental to.i to the lifelessl inam-it- y

ofdeath. But they haJ dono well in their
day and generation, and lft nn untarnished
name to their friends and eounlry. Not only
was the Senate, the Honse, tjn, Btr nnd the Army
visited by the Great leveler, but thr Judical Bench
hM;,rcceivlsn sbmmobMxnstiALiJ'iis Ifght
and its glory, oriamenlum lunen et deeut, as
Cicero wouid say, had not long disapearcd ; be

but it was by the slow process of disease,
his friends, that they must pre-

pare iftheir minds for the extinction of that illustri
ous light. But PniLtr who sat on ,i,

his left had no His spirits run nl
night. In the morning he was dead. No friend
was near to witness tits last agony, to receive his
lastbrcith. Ho wis found in his bed a mist of
caly th spirit gone I Sivo mo from thus dy- -

mg I If Wind Heaven will deign to answer that
prayer Oh may my eyes, as they grow dim in
the in the last struggle, look on the faco of those,
that fove me. see perhaps the startinir tear, and is
read in the expression of ihe features of the living.
that sympathy for the dyintr which above all

price At funeral of Jude Btrhour, Rev.
Geortre G Cookman then Chapl iin to Congress, the
d livend an n 1 in his iisu il style, which was is
disiinjnished for simplicity, pithos and power. for
He delivered his message to the great ones before
him with fidelity, as well as feeling.

"Be wise now, therefore," said he, "Oh ye Ru-

lers, bo instructed, yo Judges of the earth, Kiss
the Son, least ho bo angry, &c." In a few
ho went down into tho depth of the Ocean with all
on board the President. Tho President 1 what at
fatal name was that in 18411 Returning from

Imugaration of Harrison, I met Cookman.
He shook me by thn hand, 'Farewell,' said he.'I
am ofTto England I am going to hit my aged
father, and a (ear on the grave of my moth-

er.' Alas I be was neither to leo the one nor
weep over dust of the other. 'Nor nor
friends, nor sacred was ho again to see.
Thar tremrndilons catastrophe borcaWd, Hi' KTi

case, a wife, nnd six children of their hnsband and
father. O Death I all modes, as well as "all sea-

sons

he

arc thine own." In this way con-

queror dealing out fatal shafts on the right to
hand and on the left, when as if to attract a good
deal of attention he had neer yet command-e- d

since the day that Washington obeyed his
behest, he struck at the loftiest victim

he could and nation trembled under the
blow. The Inauguration of Harrison was sub-

lime, but the funeral who shall describe it 7 That
wjie a diy never to be forgotten. And who was
that chief, that rodo at the head of the many brave
men, tried in battles on (ho land and on the sea,

ns

comb, nnd in a few weeks the solemn sepulchral
riles were performed for him. He had when in j in

health described the peculiar st vile of the military
salute to tho deceased Presicent, as the body was I

borne to the tomb. The Major General's salute
was soon paid to him I Such is life,

Never did those lines of Grny appear more
true and impressive than aftor reviewing such 0

history : for
.. The bo35t of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beauty, all that wealth ere gave
Await alike the invetible hour,
The paths ofglory lead but to the grave."
Edmund Burke not only exclaimed poetically,

oisii ..1 1 - ...! .iiiiiik oiiutiisiia ic uiu uiiu nui sn(-sw-,.....,.... :i t.- -. 1.1 '
ntirtin nui in inn nnmiinr nrrwc v.iiii. nr -- uiiiiiti c" :
not give a nf wheat for all that is call- -

I

ed fame in the world." If this was his testimony

in lifc. what must it have in death ? Shall not

this sec in all this tho hand of Providence?
J.N..D.

Avoid Q.DAnaci.LiNa. There is murh good
sens-i- n the following, which, though old, de-

serves to reputed al least once a year :

" If any thing in the world will make a man
fee badly, except pinching n man's fingers in the ty
crack of a door, it is n querrel. No
fails to think less of himself after than hc be -

lore one, 11 uegraoes mm in ine eyes 01 nn,
what is worse, blunts his to disgrace on

with the wrongs we meet with

Alwats Hcadv During the last war, a of
volutionary viteran, living near the coast, never
went to bell without eaving a loaded gun his

bed. One night there was a violent thunder
storm which shook the huuse Jio us foundation. co

Ili'tkindt htiibandl' this wiC. 'gel
up I the Britishers linded or tho Dayof'b
Judgment has come I don't know l,ichi' t

'Well said the oWsoWier, jumping ,,Pi .jh , hem
will find m. rady for fl,her of.

taj been in recent limes the public functionaries who full military the then Corn-- a

the Untied States. The frequency of death in ' mnnder-in-Chi- lothat last ri;ng place 7
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It was ne.t long before Pattcr- - ab,c we a get on the betier-- thc better for our- -
WlloiveJ. He that was brave and trouble-- , aelvcs, the better for our neighbors. In nine cases

-- e tothe foe nl New Orleans, r. j.Mcmg in tha ' out often, the wis ?t eoiu" u. if a man cheat you
fnaj3n victory over t'ie arme'i mynndons of to qod dealing w nh Kim. ii he be abusm quit his

VulM tna.main the couOtct vitli the company, if he slander you lake aire to i.ve so

enlly expert nnd dreadful on the' . nobody wtll 'cv-bi- m " l"
or how ha misuses the wisest waMil ne is,anion the He struck his cnlors andsea. ,?ere is nothing;, ju , ,(1 bim a,nnn; flir

to the silent ejtnpinionhip of ihe ter ihm this cool, calm, nnlq lift way of dealing
son ueneraM,
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power of
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' is hereby enacted Oy M Central Ammbtvye Stale of Yernont n$flatr$ :
oec. . All Hum

whlnflrM' ,77,,,SKt'". l?hciion, 179th
section. 18 1st secfon, S Wtion.

1P3J section, and article fourth the 230th sec-
tion, and all fi(ll.s nnl forfeituretto bo paid bv the

offieer., mofwiM and primes.
v.hcnnoothcrrnetholorcolle4ing the Vimo is

out by J , w, thall be colled as follows
J no clerk of each company, .within fire davs

nhercach training, muster or difll. or any forfeit-
ure shall Imre been incur'nl.Tthall make com-
plaint, in writing, against W .Ajinquems coming
within tho pmaltiis of tins ucAy to thncominan-lnRAlof- l

comj.wy-'1or-feinn,-
r 5J.J.

forms, a near as circumstance? will permit, as
now provided by law. The delinquent, who shall

liable for the, fine or forfeiture, shall be allow-
ed twelve days from the time of such forfeiture, to
make his excuso to such commanding officer ; but

he shall neglect to mako such etcuse, in wri.
iiojj, wuniii tne time nforrvN'j. or if ihe enmTian

nfr nillter ntem-- h rirnvmii Llil( MnM..,l... I... I

' u"""jr' "Pril. II1CII........lllinrtt-
. . t I I. A .1.. .1..... r t. I...v i, oiiun iu mr mny oi BTJCU

commanding officer to issue a notification to the
delinquent, substantially in the following form ;

STATE OF VERMONT,
ss.

To any sherifTor constable in the state.Grtcr.Tis a,
By the authority ef the State of Vermont, you

are hereby commanded to notify , of
in the coun'y of , that ho

nmcrced in a fine of tho sum of dollars
cent, (here describe the difiult and the

lime of its eoinmision )and unless he shall pro
duce to me n certiireut.! in writing, from under!

hand of one ofthn field officers of the regi-
ment to which he belongs, certifying that said fine

remittel. that execution will issue against him
the snne.

Hereof fiil not, but make service and return Re-

cording to law.
Dated at , this day of

, in tho year

!
Commanding officer of
the Company.

Which notificction shall be served, by hjing'
read in the hearing of such delinquent, or hv lea- -

ing a copy thereof at his last and usual place of
abode ; and it shall be the duty ot such officer to
make returns of such notification, with his doinrrs
thereon, within sis days from the time of receiv-
ing the same.

Tho person upon whom the notification shall be
scrved.may.within six days from life service of the
wine, ppy to on!J 0f ,b0 fleij 0fficcrs f the,rec
intent, for a dischargo , of ho did fine;. and. snch
fielJ officor liall (hereupon notfrythe clcrkofihe
company of tho time and place, when and where,

will hear the excuse of such delinquent, which
shall be made within six days from the time when
application shall be first made, and direct the clerk

appear and show cause, if any ho have, why
sffcli delinquent should not be discharged ; and the
person applying shall gielho notice in such man-
ner as such field officer shall direct, and shall sat-

isfy such field officer at the time of hearing, that
such notice has been given; nnd such field officer
may, or may not remit such fine, as c.'rcum&tancea
may require.

I f such officer shall not remit tho fino of such
delinquent and deliver him a certificate thereof as
aforesaid, to tho commanding officer of the compa-
ny, tho commanding officer aforesaid shall issue
his execution in the form now prescribed by law,

near as circumstances will permit. And the
onicerio wnnm sucn ex' c Hi n rtnd notilication is

.directed, shall have the san-- r powers and fees as
civil process.
When any delinquent sball obtain a dischnrge.

om, a officer, from a fine, such delinquent
shall pay to the clerk of the company the fees for
the service of the notification, before the command-
ing efficcr shall accept such discharge, unless such
fees shall have been diseh-irgn- ! bv sorb fi Id offi-

cer. And in case such delinquent shill neglrct,
the space of twelve days, to pay the fees afore-wi-

the commanding officer shall issue his exe-
cution for the fine and costs, which shall be codec-ltd- ,

as though nn such discharge had been obtain-
ed from such fit 1 J officer.

Sec. 2. The fines mentioned in the seventy- -

sixth section, tenth section, one hnndrrd and sev
.1 .itiluiti-iiit- ii j tiwii, uiit- - iiuiujriu iiiili m'im vn 1 u

;i 1 . t e. f. .....vtiuu. imim uiii iiiiiium h uiiu m sriuwiuuiiu sn- -
'

linn, shall be n covered by any rxirson aggrieved,
fore nny justice, in an action ofdebt founded on

this statute.
Sec. 3, the fnrs rvntinned in the OOlli. 01st.

931. 94ih, 95th I Oil, 103d, I33d.13 ith, I3.'lh
130th, I37lh, lllst.nnd Hid sections and :in nil ,

cas's wh n returns are to be made, not herein be-

fore provided for, shall bo colli ctid as follows:
The officer 10 whom any riiuin should have been
made, shall demand the same of the oltirer neg- -

ireting, either personally or in writing, within six
days after the forfeiture sball have brin incur

red; nnd if the officer neglecting lo make return,
shall further neglect or refuse to pay said fine for
the space of ten days, alter such demand, the 0111

cer lo whom such return should have hern made,
shall issue his execution therefor, to be directed to
any sheiitT or constable in the Mate-Se-

4. All fines shall belong to tho compa-
ny, regiment or brigade, to which persons paying
tlio same shall respectively belong.

Sec 5. Sections 183, 184, 185, 180, 187. IF8
IP9, 190, 191, 19, 193, 191. 195. 190. 197 198,
199, 200. 291, and 202:of title eleventh, or.lhe
act in relation lo the militia, passed Nov. 12, 1842,
be; and nre.hercby repealed

Sit G. Section second, of the net aforesaid,
snail be so amendl as to -- ead as follows

In addition to the persons exempted by the laws
the United StaK-s- , tho followingjha'll be ex-

empted from military duty, upon tho payment of
twodollars to the treasurer of the town where he
resides, nnd producing a receipt therefor to the

. . : . . r . 1 T . . 1 rt. . c ........
(Ha i ii ui nic company jiwfn oi nn ouju. ..i

and County Courts, Judgis snd Hegisters of Pro
County Clerks. Shenits rod fch'rilir JJepu-tie- s

High Bailiffs, Constables, and Teachers sfct- -

ually employed in common schools
Th following shall be unconditionally exempt-

ed from military duty, viz. .Ministers of the Gos- -

14. 1 .1 5t . I in --v t uii

pel , members of tli religious denomination of
Kuahcrs; Monties oi colleges ; tnemlM is of file
companies, so long ns snch firo companies shall
do the duties prescribed by k if shall
keep thrmselrrs furnished with an engine nnd ap-
paratus; all persons who hate, herttofote betn
commissioned in the nu.iiu of this state, or in that
of the United States, and luire twin l.ntinrnlik ofdischarginl, nfliceis who mav hereafter be. com
miMinnetl in Ihe militia of this Mate, and ahull
serve under a commission fiie rearsbut no such
officer shall be exempt unles he ii honorably
difcharrrdr nffirrr. nf
w uuiinimeo. onu an nan oincers wnote oince a.

shall become vacant by the provisions of tho two !o
uun'UHi ami seren'ruUn slion.

Ste 7. To the officers of oach company of light
infantry nnd riflemen, there shall be added one
third lieutenant.

. Sec8.' 'Th'fiAr KeonecfieSStffwMBCt. i. i.. i j .ii .11oimu ur nun nuru so ns 10 renu as lunonj nil
company officers shall boelreud by the written

r r..;n.A .I w...
and no iadiridual shall be eligible to any office in
said company that is not 4 member of said compa ofny

ore..
y...i ne one....nunnira . an.i .

inrnTy-nini- n

seeium sarrt art shall fc.- - imJe,tc to require
the cemmnndinff officer of eeh company en
rolled militia to revise hi roll annually, MStead the
ofannually enrolling every member of saii com of
pany.

Sec. 10. All fines, assesjed by the s of
uniform companies, shall be collected by complaint
to the commanding officer of the company, a
herein Ik fore provided. it,

Sec. II The two hundred and fortieth sec-

tion of said act shall be amended so a to read as
follows .

The snm of four dollars shall annually be de-

ducted from the hat of each member of a company I
of uniform militia, who shall be riiarned uniform- -

member have no list, or is a minor, then such
.

!

sums.,,, Ibedeiluctrd from the I. of the person
win, shaM equip. d unorm ':' '''. I

Sec. 12. Ail comnnssion, shall U ir.Mm.llrd ,

to tho commanding officer, of brigades and hy
them wuhm thirty days after reee,v,J,tothecomf
mnnd.ng officers of regiments, penalty c
five dollars for each neglect thereof. Ihe corn -

"l"""1"".01' of regiments, within thirty days
" rrS'! commissions nre received by them shall ti
nol".y ?. fficers eler ed, that such comm.suons
are in readiness, and that they appear and he qua!
ified within ten days from the date of such notice.
And for any neglect to notify, ns above directed,
such officers shall pay a fine of five dollars.

Sec. 13. It sha'l 'be the duty ejf the officers,
officers, and musicians of ihe

militia of each regiment, if required by tl'
commanding officer of said regiment to meet two
dys in each biennial year; 'coritmencinfl' A. D.
1844, at such time and place nssaid commanding
officer shall designate, for military drill arid im-

provement ; and at every such parade, it shall be
the duly of said commanding officer to be present
with his subaltern field staff officers, and the du- -

reconciliation

ccquitind

oider;
prohibits

rrroonilrnnep
m(lj!poud

concurrence

immuiialf, lhc
b(Mlu.

a'

humnn!ty
xperjenceof antagonist-l- lm

concllntory disposition of

follow
h(!

secondttl
reasoning, undisifmbled

challenge
r3050n, removed,

. i . . it. 1 .1 i.oisawparaaoonuur... unaer
rcction commanding officer,

There shall be one general drill,
spect.onnnd review, officers,
s.onedrsfiicers and musician,

brigade or regumnt, one d .y, nn.ally
1845, in

month September as expedient- .--
general brigade shall appoint

nnd give thereof the
general division. by regiment, genera

shall appoint the time, ''"-'- '
the regiment appoint place, and

notice to generals brigade and

ion, nnd inspection
central in the judgment

pointing be convenient,
15. There shall general

and of the uniform militia, by brigado
regiment, one day biennially, commencing

D. time in the month Sejitember
shall be deemed expedient, be nppointel in

manner prescribed for officer parades,
preced.ng section

shall duty ofthemaior gen- -

review one brigade biennially,
brigadier general brigade bien- -

"
.

Sec. hundred sixtj-scv- en

one hundred and sixty-eig-

. ..1 ;!?. I 1 IQin ainomiiiiii aci, paueu nuvtuiuci "
1u rePmcu.

Field and
led ihe same exemptions from taxes are

militia.
Sr-c- . 19. ndjutant and inspector

hen-afte- r bundled -
1 . I I. I.. :.,!per iinniiio unai,.; ...

Jnii...VH tiUI - .
duty

Kee. 20. Section Iwo and thirty-righ- t

lit I ,

I

been the flood.
when

which

FIRE. the tilt,
; . .. ..1 1 . .a
i

fire. insurance.
j

more
wisdom lUn

'flic Due).
Fiom the Young Ldk' nd.

the rntron turn iiiralp
The Mr. i a T,Cfan itinerant

preacher the West He related Ineidmu
his itinerant life. Among them was follow

which I his own words ns much ns
Kiaible,

Alioulfenr miles rromN exteniive
grove, known ns scene p several

I rwssed it miifninr. nn
my apiiointment that n I nerrritiil

vehicle among thetrces, guarded a solitary
man, appeared to driver. Sly suspi-cton- s

were tmmediati excitwl, but I
About n beyond I met earringe.eon-!"bH;peJWB- s

basW r ihoiUumjiafli4
inmg all speed.

.u"!
r

'!rC-Confir- .nml. 1 cml scirer '

nnoinrr scene blood was in
enacted those quiet solitudes. What was my
duty ti e case ? I knew too well tenacity

those fictitious absurd sentiments honor
which preraHetl tint section of the country, and
which give to duel a ehnrneter nfrxaltMl chiv-
alry, suppose cotili !'
cefsful, yti I thought it was duty to rebuks

if I could not prevent it, and tho name
I would do it I immediately wheel-

ed about returned with the utmost speed tho
grove.

The second carriage had was fast-
ened a tree, I rode hnrso near

and throwing the driver n pieco silver,
to him. While threading my

forest, thoughts were Intensely
agitatid know to prrsem myself most suc-
cessfully occasion admitted delay

hastened and soon emerged into
space surrounded sides by ninso woods.

:.. . : . . .1 .

th' Z,7l Z i "
the

'""pa",
r coats

handkerchiefs lied over their
head,, tio.ti.ly wn.Hs. friend
W)d con , ,v,,,,0

,c rcotltI, h
; , , ,UeniM of,he

ehMn 4 ,
' twrnlyi ... ,.?.'" w.,.in-ll.ri- v ',iv. 0rIPn.lnl..,, ,,,,...

lml
1,.,, . ir... .

C0llnlfn,ln hu. nnJ h,,ir,,.t. .,.,1
seemtd to wreak his vengeance upon
his nntageniit.

I ndviinced immediately ihe seconds mil d

at character and object. 'Gentle-
men,' siid 'ecus my I n min-
ister the gospel 1 know not merits of this
quarrel, bu' mjr heart and my otlico require

to bring about a the par-
ties, possible.'

'Sir,' replied one of them, 'the utmost been
done to effict without success, and this is
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